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“Use it up . . . Wear It Out . . . Make  It Do . . . or Do Without”  
WWII public s logan from the US Office  of Price Adminis tra tion  

 

Des ign for Durability is  an ecodes ign s tra tegy tha t holds  tremendous , la rge ly untapped potentia l to 

support environmenta l qua lity, for fundamenta l phys ica l reasons . It can he lp overcome the  ins idious  

problem of planned obsole scence . Bus inesses , product des igners , des ign engineers , and many priva te  

and public participants  can take  advantage  of the  growing opportunities  to deve lop more  durable  product 

s ys tems , thereby reducing ecologica l damage  and supporting environment sus ta inability.  

PLANNED OBSOLESCENCE: A PERPETUAL VICE 

Since  the  advent of mass  production, bus inesses  have  used des ign to not only s timula te  the  demand for 

new products  but to make  products  tha t breakdown long before  it is  necessary. This  is  known as  planned 

obsolescence , which should not be  confused with technologica l obsolescence  or ps ychologica l 

obsolescence . Technologica l obsolescence  occurs  when new technology renders  a  product with older 

technology to be  infe rior, such as  when ce ll phone  cameras  displaced the  use  of many photographic-film 

cameras . Ps ychologica l obsolescence  occurs  when an old product becomes  unfashionable , such as  

occurs  now weekly in the  appare l indus try, which now churns out 52 “micro-seasons” per year. 
Technologica l obsolescence  is  usua lly unavoidable  due  dis ruptions  from new technologies . P lanned and 

ps ychologica l obsolescence , however, a re  entire ly avoidable , and should be  seen for what the y a re : 

une thica lly was te ful practices . 

 

P lanned obsolescence  can increase  the  demand for new product purchases  which, in turn, can bols te r 

profits . Karl Marx presciently described the need for obsolescence “The production of . . . surplus value 
based on the  increase  and deve lopment of the  productive  forces  requires  the  production of new 

consumption” (Marx 1861). Business  managers  in the  early 20th century extolled the  virtues  of consumer 

engineering, which meant “any plan that increases the consumption of goods” (Shelden & Arens  1932, 

Boradkar 2010). Don Norman re layed a  s tory of when Henry Ford asked his  engineers  to analyze  a ll the  

parts  of scrapped Ford cars  to de termine  which parts  fa iled (Norman 2013). Ford’s goal was  not to 

redes ign the  weak parts  to be  s tronger, but to des ign the  s trong parts  to be  weaker and hence  save  

money. Likewise , in 1939, interna l documents  a t Gene ra l Electric document how they manufactured 
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lightbulbs to burn out 33% earlier than was necessary, noting that “no publicity or other announcement 
will be made of this change” (Packard 1960). 

Figure  1. The  Apple  iPod was  des igned so tha t only an e lectronic specia lis t could replace a  broken ba tte ry. This  led users  to throw 

away many, poss ibly the  majority, of these  circuit laden devices  before  it was  necessary. Like a ll sys tems tha t were  des igned for 

obsolescence, this  product may have  boos ted sa les , but it unnecessarily crea ted pollution and was ted an immense  amount of 

resources . 

 
The second world war na tionalized US indus tries , saw mass ive  public inves tment into new technologies  

like  s ynthe tic rubber, and channe led scarce  materia l and energy resources  into the  war e ffort. With the  

federa l government in charge , the  motiva tion for planned obsolescence  temporarily s topped (Rogers  

2005). Fruga l use  of products  was  promoted by the  Federa l Price  Board (see  s logan a t beginning of this  

a rticle ) as  a  pa triotic wa y to s top infla tion. 

 

When pos t-war indus try re turned to priva te  management, the  consumption pendulum swung back with 

unprecedented force . Annual automobile  des ign changes  became s tandard, new disposable  plas tic 

products and packaging were created and heavily promoted, while marketing experts advised that “We 
need things  to be  consumed, burned up, worn out, replaced and discarded a t a n ever-increas ing pace ’ 
(Lebow 1955). The  materia l excesses  of consumer culture  and the  unmitiga ted pollution of land, wa te r 

and a ir in the  US lead to the  crea tion of the  environmenta l movement in the  1960s . A series  of major 

environmenta l laws  were  passed with broad bi-partisan support, leading to the  crea tion of the  US EPA in 

the  1970s .  
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STRATEGIC EVOLUTION 

In response  to the  a la rming evidence  of s tra tospheric ozone  laye r deple tion, globa l habita t des truction 

and climate  change  in 1980’s and 1990’s, bus inesses  and governments  increasingly adopted ‘design for 
environment’ policies that applied to manufactured products (Papanek 1995, Fiske l 2012). New bus iness  

models  and s tra tegies  to reduce  damage  to the  na tura l environment from human-made  s ys tems  were  

a lso inves tiga ted. Each s tage  of the  product life  cycle  was  explored to identify opportunities  to reduce  

ecologica l burdens . Comprehens ive  arra ys  of ecodes ign s tra tegies  tha t follow the  s tages  of the  product 

s ys tem life  cycle  were  proposed to bus inesses  and des ign teams  (Breze t & Van Hemel 1997, White , S t. 

P ie rre  & Be lle tire  2013).  

 
 

 
 
Figure  2. Tools  produced with robus t components  and s tee l enclosures , such as  this  Husqvarna  3600 Viking sewing machine , circa  
1972, exemplify products  with a long service life. Photograph: Pe tri Krohn 

 

Bus inesses  and des ign teams  have  increas ingly recognized Des ign for Durability as  potent ecodes ign 

s tra tegy. A product s ys tem tha t de livers  the  maximum amount of se rvice  tha t is  phys ica lly poss ible  over 

its  life  consumes  fewer res ources  and produces  less  pollution per unit of se rvice  than a  s imila r product 

s ys tem with a  shorte r life . The  expanding practice  of leas ing products  ins tead of owning them, a lso known 

as  product se rvice  s ys tems, reduces  the  number of products  tha t mus t be  purchased while  incentivizing 

the  bus iness  owner to use  the  mos t durable  products  (Behrendt, e t. a l. 2003).    

 

Concurrently, concerns  about the  disposability of goods  in the  globa l marke tplace  prompted ‘Eternally 
Yours ,' a  discourse  over the  need for grea te r product longevity (Van Hinte  1997). A reciproca l 

characte ris tic of a  product de livering more  se rvice  is  having a  longer product lifespan. Conny Bakker 

observed, “A longer product lifespan is a cornerstone of the circula r economy, because  it s lows  the  speed 

of the materials and goods flowing through society, thus reducing waste” (2015).  
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The concept of the ‘circular economy’ was adopted around 2010 to describe economic models and 
s tra tegies  tha t support commercia l vita lity while minimizing consumption of physical resources. “A circular 
economy is  one  tha t is  res tora tive  by des ign, and which a ims  to keep products , components  and 

materials at their highest utility and value, at all times” (Webs te r 2015). It requires  tha t socie ty trea ts  

materia ls  and product s ys tems  with grea te r a ttention than the  preva iling marke t driven s ys tem which is  

addicted to the  globa l production of materia l was te .  

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES  

Planned obsolescence  is  a  common and deplorable  s tra tegy employed by many product s ys tem 

manufacture rs . It is  not, however, the  only wa y to opera te  a  profitable  manufacturing bus iness . Other 

bus iness  approaches  de liver durable  product s ys tems and robus t revenues . 

 

One often overlooked approach is  the  humble  produc t warran ty. Warranties  have  se rved an essentia l 

role  in ensuring the  qua lity of traded goods  s ince  the  time  of the  Babylonians  (Loomba  2008). Warranties  

for parts  and se rvice  provide  subs tantia l benefits  to the  manufacture r tha t can outweigh the ir financia l 

cos ts . The  benefits  include  long-te rm cus tomer re la tionships  with s trong cus tomer loya lty, an assured 

supply of materia ls  of known qua lity for materia l recycling, and increased brand va lue .   

 

                                       
Figures  3. and 4. Smith Optics  warrants  your sunglasses , goggles  and he lmets  for the ir life times, while  Herman Mille r offers  a 
s tandard twelve-year warranty on parts  and service for of the ir a ll office  chairs  sold in North America, documented by the ‘birthmark’ 
labe l such as  the  one  on this  Aeron Chair.  
 

Another bus iness  s tra tegy for bols te ring durable  products  is  not to se ll the  phys ica l product, but to s e ll 

the  s e rvice  of the  produc t. As  described earlie r, product se rvice  s ys tems  rent or lease  products . Leased 

automobiles  and rented formal clothing are  a  few of the  mos t familia r product se rvices . The  range  of 

marke ts  adopting this  s tra tegy expanded dramatica lly over the  pas t decade  (Webs te r 2015) to include  

carpe ting, sound and vis ion s ys tems , kitchen appliances , toys , and medica l equipment, to name a  few. As  

with extended warranties , the  primary benefits  include  an economic incentive  for a  phys ica l des ign with 

the  longes t poss ible  life time , definitive  control over the  materia l qua lity in the  s tock, access  to 

components  tha t may be  re -used in new or re furbished products , and ongoing cus tomer interactions  tha t 

build brand loya lty.     
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Figure  5. Bike-share  sys tems  require  the  des ign the  hub and its  interface , as  we ll as  the  reciprocating bicycle hardware , such as  in 
this  Bay Area  Transporta tion sys tem`.    

PRODUCT DESIGNERS ’ OPPORTUNITIES  

Des ign teams  often do not deve lop s ys tem longevity because  the  project brie f does  not ask for it. Des ign 

brie fs  ra re ly give  durability a  high priority, if the y mention it a t a ll. In many projects , a  member of a  des ign 

team (product des igner, marke ter, or engineer) can sugges t add ing  du rab ility as  one  of the  goa ls  in  

the  des ign  brie f. Before  a  team member sugges ts  extending the  product life time , she  or he  would be  

prudent to research the  technica l and economic cos ts  and benefits  of the  directions  under cons idera tion. 

Informal one-on-one  discuss ions  with other team members  can cla rify pre liminary conflicts . Supporting 

the  sugges tion with credible  information will increase  the  probability of a  pos itive  reception. Where  

poss ible , des igners  can a ls o maneuver, where  poss ible , to p artic ip a te  earlie r in  the  crea tion  of the  

des ign  brie f, thereby leveraging grea te r influence . 

  

Engineers  a re  tra ined to unders tand how a  product can mechanica lly or e lectrica lly fa il. Na tura lly, product 

des igners  trans fe r the  respons ibility for many technica l aspects  of durability to the  product engineers . But 

p roduc t des igne rs  can  g ive  fres h  c rea tive  input in the  process . By working with the  engineers  to 

unders tand the  technica l and economic reasons  tha t favor a  des ign direction, des igners  can propose  

tougher materia ls  or vis ua lize  new configura tions  tha t offe r be tte r aes the tics , grea te r usability, as  well as  

longer s ys tem life . 
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Because  product des igners  take  primary respons ibility for the  aes the tic qua lities  of the  product, des igners  

may s trive  to c rea te  a  time les s  aes the tic  appea l. The  appea l would idea lly make  users  des ire  to keep 

the  product for a  long period (Van Hinte  1997). Rea lizing this  opportunity, however, can be  an e lus ive  

process . Des igners  today cannot readily assess  the  opinions  of people  in the  future  because  we  implicitly 

base  such projections  on current aes the tic s tandards . 

 

                             
 
 
Figures  6. and 7. Time will te ll if an e terna l aes the tic appeal can be  rea lized through minimal ges tura l forms , such as  this  lamp, by 
Bonderup and Thorup, 1968, or the  Alfi High Back Chair, a  “simple, comfortable, and strong design that will last generations”, by 
Jasper Morrison, polypropylene  and wood fiber compos ite  with ash wood legs , 2015. 

ENGINEERS’ OPPORTUNITIES 

Engineers  can learn how to app ly the  mo s t e ffec tive  methods  to  meas u re  and  min imize  produc t 

s ys tem fa ilu res . The  bulk of research on engineering des ign fa ilures  has  focused on building materia ls  

(Ashby, 2005) and la rge  cons tructions  such as  bridges  (Pe troski 2006). But the  rules  of mechanica l 

fa ilure  from forces  and vibra tions  a lso apply on smalle r sca les  with finer laye rs  of complexity. Ever 

advancing parametric CAD software  can identify s tress -points  where  parts  of a  s ys tem will break. Such 

powerful programs  increas ingly compute  part geometries  with minimal materia l use  and maximum 

s trength. Analogous  e lectronic software  model the  functiona lity of integra ted circuitry with 

microprocessors  and components  tha t transmit e lectrica l s igna ls , predicting inte rfe rences , hot spots  and 

probable  fa ilure  modes .  

 

Engineers  and des igners  need acces s  to  docum enta tion  of exis ting  produc t fa ilu res . Well-run 

manufacturing opera tions  collect this  information on a ll the  products  tha t the y manufacture  and s e ll. 
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These  documents  often reveal the  mos t critica l ins ights  for increas ing the  durability of each product. Such 

information is  habitua lly kept secre t from competitor manufacture rs  and the  company’s cus tomers , so a  

company often only shares  it among se lect employees . If the  company does  not have  such a  libra ry, the  

des ign team can ask about the  bes t wa y to organize  it.  

BROADER OPPORTUNITIES 

Product (indus tria l) des ign and engineering educa to rs  can  inc lud e  c lear des ign  for durab ility 

gu ide lines  in  appropria te  cours es . Such guide lines  can describe  viable  bus iness  mode ls , how 

manufacture rs  eva lua te  and document product fa ilure s  (covering the  mechanica l or e lectronic ana lys is  

methods  via  problem exercises ), and bes t collabora tive  communica tion practices  for des ign teams  to 

promote  durable  product s ys tems . 
 

Software  deve lopers  can advance  software  to s imultaneous ly ana lyze  s ys tems  with  a  muiltitude  of 

s ub-s as s emblie s  and  pa rts  fo r mechanica l and  e lec trica l fa ilu re . They can a lso deve lop software  tha t 

accura te ly s imula tes  po ten tia l corros ion  and  its  e ffec ts  on  the  mechanica l and  e lec trica l in tegrity 

of products  tha t mus t swiths tand decades  of fluctua ting exte rior tempera ture , humidity, and ultraviole t-

light exposure . 

 

Marke ters  may avoid publicizing product life time  cla ims because  the  lega l advisors  such cla ims  may 

expose  the  enterprise  to lawsuits . Lega l advisors  can research liability law to s tra teg ize  how bes t to  

naviga te  exis ting  laws  and  can  advis e  on  how the  laws  may need  to  be  modified . They can a lso 

map potentia l lega l pa thways  to rea lize  those  modifica tions . 

 

Independent labora tories , s uch as  Consumer Reports , can es tablish credible  p ro tocols  fo r reporting  of 

p robable  p roduc t life times  in  years  or hours  of us e  in  many p roduc t ca tego ries . Further, they can 

begin  reporting  meas u red  produc t life times  bas ed  on  the  meas u red  fie ld  da ta  from older product 

models . 

Independent eco-labe ling organiza tions , such as  those  tha t ce rtify Environmenta l Product Decla ra tions  

(EPDs) can deve lop vo lun ta ry life time  reporting  s tandards  for participa ting product ca tegories . This  

program may begin with environmenta lly receptive  marke t sectors , such as  contract office  furniture , tha t 

a lready embrace  many aspects  of durable  product s ys tems . 

 

Not-for-profit organiza tions , collabora ting with the  participa ting indus tries , legis la tors , the  US 

Environmenta l Protection Agency, and poss ibly with the  independent labora tories  and eco-labeling 

organiza tions , can coordina te  the  deve lopment of mandato ry produc t life time  reporting  s tanda rds  

fo r major p roduc t ca tego ries . Regula tors  could phase-in this  long-te rm program afte r initia l pilots  

es tablish s tandards  tha t appropria te ly match the  needs  of respective  indus tries  and product ca tegories .  

DURABILITY IS ESSENTIAL 

Des ign for Durability holds  a  s trong capacity to improve  the  environmenta l performance  of human-made  

s ys tems . Promoting durable  product s ys tems  is  a  cons tructive  and hopeful act tha t can he lp us  protect 

biodivers ity while  increas ing our capacity to meet the  rea l needs  of the  vas t human popula tion. 

Regardless  of culture , na tionality, or specia lized discipline , people  around the  world recognize  the  crucia l 
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va lue  of tools  and product sys tems  tha t las t. The  universa lly unders tood va lue  of durable  products  means  

tha t this  is  a  concre te , fa thomable  goa l for product manufacture rs  and des ign teams . The  age-old 

problem of planned obsole scence  and its  flagrant was te  of products  and materia ls  will not be  resolved 

eas ily. But this  should not de ter us  from exploring the  opportunities .  
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